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H PRODUCED A GOOD EFFECT

Bj Frotich Mlnlatorlnl Declaration on-

flj tlio Subject of Revision

H CHURCH AND STATE SEPARATION

H Tlio Moderate Hopubllcaus Pleased
H With tlio Determination of Tirnrd-
B Not to Deal Willi Irrl-
B

-

latins : Questions

, Mndu a Good Impression| t CZ ( Cruiurfpht IfSO by Jnnies Renton Ilrnnttt )

H ; lMitis , Nov 31. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun lice | Tlio minis| tcrial declaration , nnd mora especially the

B debate nut ) vote on tlio subject of revision ,

B winch toolt plueo in the chatnbor on Wcdncs-
MH

-

* day , liuvo produced U Rood Impression A-

lB
-

H tbougli the ministerial declaration Is of the
IjBjJB vaguest sort and passes over in bIIouco many

B Important matters , the mudorito ro-

1
-

publicans uro satisfied with Tirnrd-

B and his eollpaguos In the cabinet
H for having expressed a determination
B to ham nothing to do with Irritating quos
B tlons , by which Is undoubtedly meant the
H separation of church and statu Tlio check
B which met the proposal for a revision of the

BJlljj constitution presented bv Monjnu Is most
H significant , and all the more so from the fact

that such prominent radicals as Clomenccau ,

i Unrado and Lockroy voted ngalnsti-
t. . This proved that the cxticmo loft real
Izos the necessity of not showing itself too

IJJJJJBexacting . It would , however , ba n mlstnlco-
H1 to count too mucn on the political wisdom of-

H the radicals It is only necessary to glance
H' nt the organs of that party to bo sntlsilc-
dH that tlioy nro rondy to disnrm The urcatost

|)JJJyB concession they express tUcmsolvos wilting
IJJJJJJY to in all n is to agree to a truce , and it I-

sH greatly to bo feared that this will not ho of-

IJJJJJB long duration
H Camlllo , In Justice , gives notice that h-

oK H and his friends have only provisionally laid
Bi H nslda their projects of revision and will tnko-

J thcui up ngain if the sonata continues its
HBJB policy of opposing the reforms proposed by

J the indlcal party
BJjiB Thcro la every indication that the opoor-

tunlsts
-

mid the radicals will ere long have a-

HHh> fall out , especially if tha former porslst in-

B HBJ following the tnodorato line of policy
BBJj Ono of the points worthy of being notedI H In connection with tlio vote of Wednesday is-

BBJJB the way the right acted on the
Kj B question before the chamber Only
B iiiB fifty of the monarchists voted for
BBYJJ Monjau's proposition , wlillo half of that
BbbYJJ number wore against It As many as ninety
Ijfljjlll abstained entirely from placing their votes

JVMVm on record This , it seems to us , is n symptom
IJJJJJJV from which the Conclusion may bo fairly
IjBjjBjj drawn that a strong current of opinion

B oxiits in the ranks of the right in favor of-

IJJJJJJJI forming tfcoiisorvatlvo party which docs not
IJJJJJJV base Its opposition to the majority upon a-

HBBB project to overthrow the republic The idea
IjBjjBjj of forming such a party has made great
HJlBjj| progress within the last few days and many

EVMVM monarchists have expressed thoinsolvos as-

rcaly| |||||| to give their adhesion to the pro
BaBB grainmo recently proposed This movement

IjBjjBjJ of the right towards an acceptance of the
IJJJJJJJB republic would no doubt no comuleto wcro-
IJJJJJJV the oaito Do Paris only willing to allow

B full liberty of action to his partisans In-

BBBJH well informed circles It Is said tnat the
BBBJBJ Conito Do Paris has as yet expressed no
BBBJjl ooinion on the subject , but that the recent
BJJH||| elections have convinced him of the useless
IJJJJJJV ncss of any attempt under the present
HJJJJB| circumstances nt monarchial restoration ,

B and that while dotormincd to maintain his
H claims to tlio throne ho is ready to al6w! his

BBBJjM followers to roako their pcaco with the ro-

J
-

| ||||||| public , a consummation much to bo desired ,
IJJJJJJJJg * nnd one which will cortalnly have a propo-
nIjBjjBjK

-
derating boneflclal influence on the future

IJhJjHJjT welfare of Franco

|VVHV NOW IT XVUjIi OOJIE OUT

IJlBjjIlT A Tjognl Inquiry to Instituted Into the
IjBjJlll} Ijondoii Sonmlal
IJJJJJJJl lipyrttiht tSSObu Jama Gordon JlemiUl
IjBjjBj London , Nov 31. [Now York Herald

H Cable Special to Tug ISek ] A corrcspon-
dH

-
ent of the Birmingham Post assorts that bo-

IJJJJJJB
-

fore the luncheon hour on the day which the
H prince of AVnlcs arrived from I3erlln It be-

IJJJJJJV
-

coma known that ho had determined to have
H what is now frankly called the scandal of

H| H Cavondlsh street completely InvcBtlgatod ,

B B and If found necessary publicly exposed
BBjVMBW It was in consequence of this resolution that
H VMV" after having received that afternoon at Marl
HVVA borough IIouso a visit from the duke of-

B Cumbrldgo , the prince subsequently tbo_ snmo day went to Gloucester IIouso to-

B * have another intcrviow with the commander| lncliiof , for well Kuown men | both at court
B and in thQ army nro alleged to bo Involved
B AVhat would have followed from this prompt
B action on the part of tbo prince of Wales can
B bardly naw bo guessed , for the announce
H mont made today that the criminal prococ-
dH

-
Jngs for libel against a suburban nowspapOr

B will ba taken , will precipitate u lognl inquiry
H which cau not end until all the truth is-

BBBBB|H X Leltor From Stnnlay
H ICopurlaht ( BS9 bu Jama Uunitin UtniiUAH Xanziiihi , Nov 21Nev| Votk Herald
H Cable Special to Tun Ueb I Captain Wls-
sH

-

man has received the following latter from
H Stanley
B Gehman Station Miuvaiwa , Nov 11. My •

H Dear Captain Wissnmn : I am bold enough to
H ask that you will bo good enough to forward
H my two letter* In Zanzibar at your earliest
H convenience I have often wished to sco
B you , but fate has put mo a few days Journey
H fromiou I hope it will still bo auspicious
B and keeping you until I can have
H tbo pleasing opportunity of know
H Ing a oolleaguo who ' labored
H sounostontatlously add so well In a similar
H Hold and under royal patronage Until wo
H meet , I subscribs myself ns yours most faith
H fully , IlUNltV M. Stanlut,

H To Captain Wtssmau , Imperial Coiuml-
sH

-

sioner to East Africa "
H Stanley Is not expected at Cagamoyo until
H Dccouibor

BBBBfl
Captain Wlasiiinnii' Mrport

H ( Oipui hM ist9 bu Jumct Conlnn llmncU )

H Hiiilin: , Nov St | New York Herald
BBB | Cable Special to Tub UecJ Captain WI s-

H
-

man has Edit a report to Prince HIsmarck ,
H dated from Mpwapwa Ocitobor JU , which conH tains further rartlculars concerning MrH Btauloy's aud Kmlu Pashad boiuotvurd
B march The report runs as follows !

B In continuation of my report of Septc-
mH

-
ber "• !, I beg to state that Knigo , chief of the

H Simbabwere , and M , Hogcro have qulto ilo-
B

-
served the conlldcnco plucod lu thoin , I sua-

B
-

ccoded , as I have already iuformod you ,

H in dofcatlng tbo united rebels aud
H disposing of thoui Knigo has proved him

K self to bo an open oucmy to Uushlri I have
B glvon him the necessary instruction for the

B fortillcatloD of his largo village
BbBJ and have lent him one of the

BBBBBI'

BBBBBBw- ' , . . ' -

captured muizloloadcr guns I then pro
ecoded , nftor assuring myself of the safety
of the missionaries , throuirh Knlgo's terri-
tory further up the great rood to Mukon-

dokwn
-

, which I renched on the 5th. Knlgo's
sublocts have thus far behaved nnd I re-

ceived letters of safe conduct Uushlri had
stayed for some tlmo at Mukondokwu with
soma prominent Arnbs who lived there be-

fore
¬

attacking the stntlon at Mpwapwa
These Arab * had Hod south , t hoard of-

tlielr retreat and intended seizing thorn , but
was urged bv the French missionaries who
hnd Just returned to Farrhane , close to-

Mukondokwn , to nbstaiu from doing so , ns
they assured mo that these Arabs bad only
been forced by clreumstnnces to reeelvo-
Uushlri during their Absence They had
oven saved tlio mission from being plun
dered

Some of the poorer Arabs who had re-

mained
¬

faithful to Ituthlrl had Joined the
caravan , piocecdmg by the northern routito
the coast , nnd will olthor nrrlvo m Saadnnl-
or Ilco to.anrlbar. . Either alternative would
Assist the clciranco of the can van rend
hero Also the natives brought presents
nnd received letters of protection , otter
being threatened with war In co o they did
not proUct the missionaries I opened
n letter from the English mis-

sionaries In Mpwapwa to Lloutcnnnt-
Qlcsc.which Bald that two months ngo Uush-
lri had ngnin visited Mpwapwa , burnt tbo
English mission there , and attempted to
seize tha missionaries , in which attempt ,

however , ho was not successful , ns they hud
lied to nn Upago village called Kislgo , the
Inhabitants of which protected them Chlp-
anglllo

-

rofusoit to liund over to Uushlri the
guns nnd four Manser rillos which Llouton-
ant Uleso had given him

' I therefore marched as quickly as possi-
ble

-
to Mpwapwa , which I ronehed on the

12th. and found the missionaries nil safe , but
robbed of noaily ovorytlilntr thov possessed
The mission buildinxs and station of the
German East Africa cotnpiny are com-

pletely destroyed , nnd also all the cultivated
trncts The graves of Herr Nielsen nnd-

n black soldier , murdered in the ser-
vice

-
of the company , wore pointed out

to mo and 1 had crosses placed there , carved
with their names As nn oxpintion for Niol-
sons' death I had three Arabs hanged on the
spot of his murder for spying and for taking
pat tin the murder of Pupu missionaries
Chlpangilto , who , ns it turned out, hud ac-

companied me in 18S3 , was hi Mpwapwa on a
shooting expedition , and received mo on tlio
first day with presents nnd promised to
bring guus nnd rillos Some other Ugngo
chiefs , however , accused him to mo of hav-
ing been friendly to Uushlri nnd conse-
quently

¬

ho fled , but wo had everything be-

longing
¬

to u's handed over and ho will prob-
ably return in n few days

On October II four soldiers of Stnnloy's
and ono of Emin Pashas forces arrived at-

Mpwupwa. . They had left Stanley on Sep-
tember 10 In Usukuma , on the Isanga river ,
and arrived in thirtythrco days at Mpwap-
wa, including nlno days rest , via Hints to the
westwnrd of Turu , over the Uverivorl nnd
northern Ugago They stated that Emln-
Pasnn , with Captain Casato and 100 Soudan-
ese soldiers , many other followers and much
Ivory, and Stunloy with six Europeans
whoso names uro Nelson , Jepp-
son , Stairs , Do Harko Uounoy and
WilllauiB aud 010 Knnzibarcse had broken
up soon after them According to my reckon-
ing they will arrlvo in Mpwaown about No-

vcnibor
-

SO Emin Pasha and Stanley nro
said to have fought several times with the
followers of the Mahdi coming from the
north , to have repulsed thorn , and to have
captured the grent standard of the Mahdi
The greater part of Emln's soldiers Insisted
upon being led home , and would not go south ,

and Emin placed stations under command of
two Egyptian oMcers who wore willing to-

loniain. . Of the rlso of the Sonussitcs the
people know nothing , nor had any news
reached them of Khartoum nnd Abyssinia

Mpwapwa Is the most ImDortant meetintr-
nlaco for caravan roads in all East Africa
Tbo two roads from Uugamryo , tlio roads
from Saadanl , from Daressalaani nnd from
Ilulldgl to the interior , to Ultorowo , Fa-

ganylka
-

nnd i uababa , meet hero The ter-
ritories of Waheho , lying south ol Mpwapwa ,

which penetrate a duy's journey to the
south , and those of Muhcngc nnd McIHi ,

afford a mora dangerous route than that of
the Masai , who live three hours to the uorth-
of Mpwapwa and are the only ones friendly
to Europeans , but whoso land is for tno-

grcator part of the year Impassable nn ac-

count of drought Stanley , who evidently
intended going to Moombassor , has been
forced to taito this road

The English missionaries In Mpwapwa
and Mauiboln , two days inarch from
Mpwapwa , who are cortalnly on good
terms with the natives , but defense-
less

-

against Uushiri's attacks , are
in need of protection till Uushiri's fata is
determined In the case of the removal of-

Buch protection , the missionaries would have
to bo summoned to withdraw With regard
to neighboring tribes , tbo Masai will never
do nny barm to the station , whilst the
Wahekn horde of thieves with only a few
rifles , with whom Uushlri Is perhaps In-

lenue , will have to bo kept in check ,

I have chosen the northern route , which
loads over the Mnmboia , for mv return to-

tbo coast I expect to bo in Uairamoyo at
the beginning of November "

The Emin Pasha commlttco received the
following telegram from Lauiau from Herr
Clemens Denhard : Some letters from
Dr Peters , which wore sent off from
Kowkorro about October S , have arrived
hero and will reach Hurlln by the middle of
December At that tlmo the expedition was
geing on well"

Another telogrnm from a firm having an
agent at Zanzibar runs as follows :

According to latest advices from Lainau ,

Dr Peters death Is doubtful In the co-

lonial papers it Is pointed out that It the
dostructlon of Peters expedition is true , the
massacre probably took uluco about October
20 , so that the above mentioned letters of-

Dr. . Peters cannot bo taken as a rofutatlon of
these rumors"

AIIA1Y OP TUB POTOMAC

Forninl Organization of n Western
Uranuli of the Society

Chicago , Nov 31. [Spoclal Telegram to
Tan Ube1 The formal organization of a
western branch of the Soeiotyof the Army of-

tbo Potomuo was complotcd at a conference
hold in this city this afternoon A largo
number of veterans from Illinois and sur-
rounding

¬

states were In attendance In this
organization it is Intended to Include all en-
listee ! mon and commissioned ofllcers who
served in the army and wcro honorably dis-
charged , and who llvo in the west This
movement has been brought about by the
fact that the meeting places of the Society
of the Army of the Potomac are almost In-

variably
¬

located In tbo east, and it is held
that those of the membership living in the
west should bo afforded an opportunity of
getting togotbor at least once u year The
promoters of the now movement deny that
it signifies a split in the ranks of the old so-
ciety , but at the saino tlmo it is lu reality a
division of its membership

IJIiOOIJV T1M12S COMING

Tlio UntfloldMoCoy Feud About to-
Ho llonponcd.-

Hujjtinqtok
.

, W , Va , Nov 21. Al Hrum-
Held and Heart Dlngcs , cousins of Al Hrum-
flold

-
, who , with his wife , was murdered bv

Wilt Haley and Peter McCoy In the Hatlleld-
McCoy vendetta , arrived at Uarboursville
yesterday with warrants for the arrest of
several members of the McCoy and
Uunynn families In killing old Mr
and Mrs Paris Hatilold in Lincoln
county last week The warrants were Is-

sued
¬

by Justloo of the Poaca Tnui Urumtlold
and ho Bays ho is going to huvo the men ar-
rested

¬

if it takes all the Hrumllolds mid Hat
fields in Lincoln county to capture them
The McCoys will not give the moil up and a-
new move in the feud will reopen tha war
and a succession of bloody tragedies may bo
expos ted

Goodloori BuuvoMsor Appointed
Washington , Nov 2U The president today

appointed Thomas Cloy McDowell of Ken-
tucky

¬

collector of internal revenue for the
Sovcnth district of ICentuoky, vlco William
Cassius Goodloo , decoancd The appointee
Is a sondnlaw of Mr , Goodloe

A BREAK IN THE REED RANKS

Robolllon In the Now York and
Pennsylvania Dologatlons.-

A

.

BOOM IN HENDhRSON STOCK

SIontnnnH Senatorial Deadlock Clint
Southern Conrcronco Tnnnor Jit

Dudley , 1insloii Aconu
Land ODloo Decisions

WASniNOTOJt HUIIKAU TltB 0t Ul A USB 1

B13 toUHTFRSTIt STIlKBr , >
Washington , D. C , Nov 21. )

Mr Heed has gone to Now York Ho will
bo absent throe or four days Ho will try
to mend the break Inhls eastern line Not
only has u Now Englnnd member dropped
out of Reeds ranks , but It Is nssorted on
good authority that efforts to npply the
united vote in the Now York and Pennsyl-
vania delegations have failed , nnd nt least
half a dozen members from each state stnnd
out against the Mnlno candidate and rcfuso-
to bo whipped in Hcod stock thus docllnos
and that of all the western candidates is up
tonight Western nnd southern members
are using with telling affect the
record of Mr Heed on river
aud harbor bills , and the fact
that ho is opposed to silver colnago nnd-
doducd on the question of free wool when a
vote was recently taken upon it Cards are
bolng passed around among tha southern
ana western members showing Mr Heeds
record on ijivor and hnrbor bills During
the last twelve sessions of congress , during
which twclvo river and harbor bills were be-

fore
-

the house , Mr Heed voted for two of
them only It looks tonight as tlioutrh a
western man will bo speaker of the Fitly
first congress

A lIENIinifON BOOM

Colonel Dave Henderson of the Hawkeye
state, received a boom today iu his speaker
ship campaign and Ins friends nro very con-
fident

¬

tonight Senator Allison without
unduly Interfering with the affairs of the

other house , is doing all he can possibly do to
help Colonel Henderson to the speakership
The senator was asked today what ho
thought of the outlookI dent think anyonojias won yet , " ho-
answorcd. . The people of Iowa are for
Colonel Henderson and the Iowa delegation
Is for him solidly and firmly They think no
ono has nny better chance than ho has of
election They expect him to bo speaker "

His friends are coming right along now , "
said Representative Conger of Iowj , who
was In the souator's company Wo know
that tlio mutter is bv no menus settled yet ,
and wo expect him to bo elected ,"

In answer to a question concerning the ,
Iowa legislature , the senator said it was
safely republican As to the two members
of the legislature whom some dispatches
have said might join tlio democrats to secure
the election of a now senator , ho said that
ho heard no more talk of that lately

Colonel Henderson's headquarters present
qulto a livolv appearance tnls evening Ono
thing much in his fitvor now is thefact that
having been born In n foreign country ( Scot-
land

¬

) ho • is not eligible to the
presidency of the United States nnd there-
fore his olovntlon at this tlmo would in no-
wise

-

interfere with those having 1SJ3 bees
buzzing in their bonnets

bxGovornor Gur of Iowa , whoso rather
spare liguio was rendered conspicuous by a
flannel shirt and a broad rimmed Slouch hat ,
entertained a number of his old friends and
acquaintances at tVlllard's' tonight The
Iowu statesman is not tuktng as nctlvo a part
In politics those days us ho has in the past ,
but is interested enough in the speakership
contest to como to Washington to put in a
good word tor bis friend , Henderson lie
has Just arrived and does not care to ven-
ture

¬
on opinion on the situation except to

say some of the other caudldntos wore claim-
ing

¬

altogether too much
TI1E MONTANA BEABLOCK

Congressman Cnrtor In a lengthy inter-
view In today's' Post on the senatorial out-
look In Montana says :

I am satlsllod that the state auditor ,
whoso duty it Is under the law to call tno
roll In the house of representatives prior to
organization , will recognize as members
those persons declared by the state return
in : board to have been elected ; hence the re-
publicans will have a majority of about six
in tbo house on the flrst roll call The son
ate will bo a tie nnd inasmuch as the consti-
tution provides that a quorum shall consist
of a majority of the members elected it is
possible that the democrats may prevent the
organization of the senate by absenting
themselves In that case the deadlock may
continue until the legislature oxplres by lim-
itation at the on J of ninety das , when the
governor can appoint nd interim senators "

'TANNElt & DUDLEY
• Some surprise was oxprcssed In political
circles this evening when the nnnouncomont
appeared In the Capital that Colonel W, W.
Dudley and Corporal Tanner , both oxcom
missioners of pensions , had termed a co ¬
partnership in the claim and pension busi-
ness nnd will open an ofllco in Washington
this wcok It was believed by many that
Corporal Tatihor was to receive another ap-
pointment

¬

, but ho says ho abandoned that
idea some weeks ago and that the partner-
ship with Colonel Dudley has bean contem-
plated for some tlmo It is stated that Cun-
ornl

-
Alger has informed Tanner that bo is

ready to give him whatever financial aid ho
may require

LAND OrrlCB DECISIONS
Assistant Sccrotary Chandler of the inter-

ior department today rendered n number of-

doclsions in Nebraska land cases Iu the
case of Uenjamln R Williamson vs William
U. Weimor , Involving the timber culture
entry covering the southeast % of section 10 ,

township 23 north , range H west , Niobrara
land district , the assistant secretary affirms
tha decision of the commissioner of the gen-
eral

¬

land ofllco which holds the entry for
cancellation Tbo claimant charges that tno-
ontryman sold his interest in the entry and
thu assistant secretnry in his decision says :

It is immaterial whether the papers for
the same were properly executed nnd ac-
knowledged. . If the claimant , foravaluablo
consideration received , sold the claim and
his Improvements thereon , uo matter how
the papers wore made out , his Interest in the
claim is at an end "

Tbo assistant secretary aftlrrnod the de-
cision

¬
of the commissioner rejecting the ao-

plication
-

of Arthur U. Cornish to make tim-
ber culture entry for the west % of the
southwest { and the west }{ of the north-
west

¬
M of section 29 towusulp is north ,

range 20 west , North Platte district
The commissioners decision holding for

cancellation the timber culture entry of John
St ran house upon tbo southwest )i of section
11 , township 3 north , range J west , North
Platte district , was likewise afllrmed.-

A
.

rohoarlng was ordered iu the homestead
appeal case of Kultf II Vun Hrunt vs An-
drew

-
J, Ilammon involving the east Uf of the

northwest the northwest • of the
northwest Jf of section 2 , ana the northwest
H of the northwest }i of the northeast } of
section II , township IS north , range
22 west , North Platte district
The commissioners refused the application
to grant a hearing , and appeal was taken to
the secretary of the Interior , It appears
from the record that a hearing was ordered
by tbo local land ofllco October 24 , 1SSD , upon
tbo complaint of Van Hrunt , ou oath charg
ing that Hauimon , the cntryuiau , had not
compiled with the law la the matter of set-
tlement , rosldouco aud Improvements , and
that the entry was made Iu the lutorest of
the Urightou Hange company aud was there-
fore fraudulent The local oulco found in
favor of the contestant No ap-
peal

¬
wns taken Subsequently application

was made for a reopening of the case , now
testimony being alleged to bo available A-
rohoarlng was refused below , but It Is now
granted and the assistant secretary directs
that a rohoarlng be had in the case upon
proper notice under the rules both to tbo
claimant aud to his transfer, and It is di-

rectod that when sufih hearing shall have
been tnken the commissioner shall ndjudi-
cato upon the testimony submitted tbcroat "
To tills extent the decision of the commis-
sioner

¬

is modlllcd i
Commissioner Oroff has; nfllrmed the de-

cision
¬

of the land ofllcers nti Grand Island In
favor of the cloimnnt Hiinrji Van Sloklowho
contested the tlmbor culturi of Pctor Mund-
on the northeast i of section 1SI , township
14 north , range 0 west The commissioner
says thnttho grounds nllegodfor rontost nro-

Insufllclcnt and declares the defendants
entry Intact nnd dismisses the contest sub-
ject

¬

to the plaintiffs right of appeal
The commissioner has tovorscd the de-

cision of the local ofllcers at Hloomlngton-
nnd dismissed the contest of William M-

.Strickland
.

vs Ucorgo S. Wllllannon , which
Involved the south M of the northwest ) i-

nnd the north of the southwest 'of sec-

tion
¬

10 , township 1 north , range SO west , It-

wns nllegcd by the plnlntift In this contest
that the ciitrvman hud not planted llvo ncros-
of trees , scods or cutting1 within the tlmo
requlrod by law Commissioner Groft in his
decision ngain places himsalt on record In
favor of tlio honest entry man Ha savs :

It appears that the claimant exhibited re-

markable perseverance in his endeavors to
get n stand of trees Ho kept his ground lu
good condition and did all the plowing , cul-

tivating
¬

and planting roqulred by the law
The fact that there wore no trees growing
on the said land nt the Initiation of this con-

test does not scorn to ba his fault Ho may
have Incited skill and Judgment In tree cul-

ture
¬

, but it does uot appear from the ovt-

donco
-

that ho lacked good faith or oven a
liberal compliance with the law , having done
all that could ba reasonably roqulred-
of him It would bo monifostly un-

just to cancel his cutry nt
this tlmo His final proof will not bo re-

ceived
¬

until tha expiration of eight years
from the date ho had pljintod the whole ten
acres m trees , and his entry in the meau-
tlmo

-

shouldinot be disturbed as long as ho
continues to comply with the law ,

THE SOUTIimiN COXFEHnNOT
The expected confererico of tha southern

representatives which wns said to have boon
held was not held , for tlio reason that only
four of the sovontecn piombers nro hero ,

There has boon a groati deal of discussion
about the purposes of ths oinicus , it helng
generally assumed that the members would
meet to discuss the speakership and Unite as-
a body of Boventcou votes , so they could
make their demands and nanio their price ,

the goncial understandihg being that Mr-

.Adiims
.

of Maryland , for doorkeeper , was-
te bo the consideration their support
This , It can bo stated upon excellent
nuthorlty , is cironcous JTho meeting of the
southern congressmen , whorievor it is held ,

will not seek to pbind the mem-
bers

¬

to any ono candidate , nor will
Mr Adams candidacy tlguro in the
mooting to any great extent There
is a conornl disposition oil the part of all
congressmen , so far as they have boon heard
from , to dlvido the good ofllces of the house ,

There is n gonnrul consent aud willingness to
give Maryland the doorUeopenhlp , as that
portion of the patronage i ought to go to the
south It is thought that , on that account
Pennsylvania's chances for the clorkshlp
will bo somewhat nffected* The real pur-
poses

¬

of the southern conference will bo to
discuss the committeeships of the next
house The southern members fcol that
there are a number of matters of vital Inter-
est to their section on whi h thcro must bo
legislation this coining session Ono of these
is , of course , the Ulatr bill ,another the inter-
nal revenue taxes on tobacco nnd brandies ,

another the question df sugar boun-
ties , and the conferences purpose Is to
arrange things among themselves so that
they 9hall bo placed in their right positions
on the committees bcforojwhlch this matter
will como in the coming ssion It la likely
that In this eonncctInnjtlioy will desire to
hear from every RpoalterSbin aspirant , but
they will en tor ln o nobriJ aln viUi ntiy can4
dldato It cau bo rcjtdiv understood that
the candidate who premises thorn the most
liberal representation on the committees wllb
gain their votes * ___ _

JHSCBM , fnOU-
3It

.

is believed that the following minor
officers of the house willbo elected : Clerk ,
John Carson of Pennsylvania ; sorgoantat
arms , Colonel Swords ofllown , or Captain
II.

.

. Reed of Minnesota ; doorkeeper , Charles
It Adams of Maryland ; postmaster , Captain
Thomas H. MeKcu ofIndiana ; chaplain ,

Hov Dr John Chester of this city
The president today nppoiuted F. U. Nof-

ingcr
-

postmaster ut Kansas City , vice H , S-

.Atkins
.

, removed i

The president has appointed James II-

.Uoatty
.

of Idaho chief Justice of the Idaho
supreme court ,

Joseph A. Ogle wns today appointed post-
master

-

at Parncll , Iowa countv , In , vice J,

J. Mullen , removed t Pehiiv S , Heath

Hostile to Federal Authorities
Washington, jfov l. Attorney Genera

Miller has received a long report from the
United States marshal for the northern dis-

trict
¬

of Texas regarding the difficulty of
administering the federal laws In cense ¬

quonco of the feeling pfihostllity on the part
of certain state officials The trouble arose
from stops tnko a by the federal ofllcers for
the protection of tbo four Marlowe brothers ,

hold as government witnesses A portion of
the community became exasperated at these
mon and attempted to wreak summary
vengeance upon them As the Jail at Gra-
ham was not secure , the federal officers
started to remove them to a safer place
They had not proceeded far when they
wore nttockod by a mob ! Two of the Mnr-
lowes

-
wore killed on , the flrst onslaught ,

when the other two wrested knives
from their assailants , mnputatod the feet of
their dead brothers , to whom they were
manacled , nnd fled to a farm house , where
they held the mob at bay until assistance ar¬

rived Three of the mob were killed and a
number wounded

Among those who had been Indicted for
complicity In this attack are two constables ,

a sheriff , a donuty sheriff , the county at-
torney

¬

and a son of tholcounty judge The
district attorney says that if the proccssos-
of the courts of the state are prostituted to
shield from prosecution those who in this
manner defy thu laws ol the United States
respect for such process must cense The
municipal govorninont of the young county
not only falls to provide a BUitablo Jail for
tha use of the Unltod States court , but its
ofllcers are In violent antagonism tboreto.-
Uo

.
docs not see how tlioy can avoid the

necessity of nrmed mon t Graham during
the sessions of the UoitcuVStatos court , and
makes nn appeal to congress to remove the
court to soma other point ).

rtosccrnnsTSiiDwIn ?.
Washinqtok , Nov SlUUoglstor of the

Treasury Rosocrans la bis annual report
shows that during the , year 21500 bonds ,

amounting to f1039335Uworo issued and
BMW , representing $ ili8H4nO cancelled ,

Tlio total amount outstanding Is 702423813-
of

.
which amount only 10802850 are hold

abroad Of the amouutlield at homo Indi-
viduals and trustees bold j33JM3 , 12 , Insu-
rance companlos f 10851000 , savings banks ,
mutual benefit and ) other institutions
170307000. Thcro are * outstanding in-
troaBury note cortillcatesJI3805 , very little
of which will oVer bo presented t° the gov-
ernment

¬
for redoniiitionbaIng probably lest-

er destroyed , The rofjlstor makes a uuinbor-
of recommendations t

Presidential Postmasters
Wasiiinqton , Nov 31 , The prosldont has

appointed the following postmasters ! Wil-
liam M. Hall , Ord , Neb ; M. M. Uutler ,
Weeping Water , NobAVillfam; M. Heach ,
Abingdon 111. : ItoUndif Heatty , Dolavun ,
lllOrvilloS Uasaford Kodflold S. D. ;
William 11. Hoblnson , Scotlaud , . IX ; J. D-
.Ucoves

.
, Groton , S. D ,

Death Irom Hydrophobia
M ui ii leu had , Mass , Nov , 21. John Wil-

liams aged thirtytbroo , was taken violently
111 yesterday with hydrophobia , and died
this morning aftcrmifferlng terriulo agouy.-
A

.
bull also attackeil by the dlsoaso yester-

day
¬

, is alive this morning but cannot re-
cover , '

Satisfactorily Mettled
New Youk , Nov 21Tbetroublobctwoen,

the Now Yorlr Central road and its freight
J crews was satisfactorily settled today ,

n

IN THE PROHIBITION STATE ,

Iowa Mothodlata Propoao to Fight
Agluat the Repeal of Prohibition

SIOUX CITY'S PONTOON BRIDGE

Dlplithcrln Stilt UnglnR nt Trnor
Several Now Hulrs Adopted by-

tlio Iowa farmers Inniirniico
Association Other News

The MothodUts Tor Prohibition
LeMaks , In , Nov 21. | Spochil Telegram

to Tub Use ] The Sioux City Methodist
confcrcnco nero resolved to stand for prohi-
bition and to use all the power of the church
to prevent Its repeal Meetings will bo held
ovurywhero nnd petitions sent to the legis-
lutura.

-

. Several republican newspapers uud
leaders wore denounced for deserting tbo
cause after defeat

Hlouv CltyH Pontoon ltrldgo Sold
Sioux Citt , la , Nov 21. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun HnnJ Advices were received
hero from Now York to the effect that the
contract for the sale of the pontoon brldgo
has been signed , The bridge nnd all fran-
chise

¬
are thus sold to the Chicago , Milwau-

kee & St Paul and the Pacific Shortllne A
winter bildgo will nt once bo built ou the
sight of the pontoon brldgo to bo used for
crossing , materials and rolling stock for the
Pacific Sbortllno now being constructed
across northern Nebraska The brldgo is to-

bo ready for trains January 1. A railroad
nnd wngon bridge will ho built next year

Dlnhthcrin CIiircr TrnerH Schools
Wateiiloo , la , Nov 20. ( Spoclal Tele-

gram to The Hril News received from
iracr today states that the third child of-

Dr. . U. M. Parsons is dying and two others
nro very Hick with diphthoiin Last week
the disease broke out in this family , and two
children died In u few days , and the remain-
ing

¬

feur are very sick , but the chances nro
that two may recover The schools buvo
been closed , but no other cases have been
reported

Methodist Kducritlonal Interests
Drs Moinks , la , Nov 21. ISpoelal Tele-

gram
¬

to TiieuHke | A special commission
composed of delegates from each dtstrictof
the Dcs Moines conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church has been in session hero
today , to consider places for establishing a
Central Methodist university hero Hishop
Warren of Denver , presided over the com ¬

mission There are four Methodist colleges
in the state , and friends of ouch wcro pres-
ent

¬
to oppose nny plan that would seem

likely to injure thorn No dcllnito plans
wcro submitted , but a counnittoo was ap-
pointed to rcccivo propositions for the
founding of n school of high grade hero and
report to the next session of the conference
Tno favorable plan seemed to bo to remove
the Simpson college, which is ut Iudtanola ,
eighteen miles away , and plant It here at-
Dcs Moines

Inwn Farmers Insiimnco Rules
Dcs Moines , la , Nov 21. | Special Tele-

gram to Tnn UrBVTho Farmers Mutual
Insuranca association of Iowa adjourned
thisovoning to meet In November , 18J0. Tbo

"
sessions today were dovdtod to the discus-
sion

¬

of topics relating to their plan of insur-
ance.

¬

. Committees wcro appointed to rcuort
next year on the subjects of spontaneous
combustion , " adjustment of losses on live-
stock and farms for tbo raising of funds "
The first question discussed was Rules for
usuranoo on encumbered property " The
following was the resolution offered on this
subject and adopted :

Hesolvcd , That In the InBuranco of encum-
bered property moro attention should bo paid
to the standing of the man than of the build-
ing

¬

, but if the cncuinbranco is such that the
interest of the Insured in the property fulls
below the value of the building the lusuranoo
should go to the mortgagee , or bo expended
in replacing the property

The next subject discussed wns rules for
live stock insurances in all Its bearings "
The following was adopted on the subject :

Ilesolved , That nq application will bo-

apnrovcd on llvo stock unless at least
onehalf tbo minimum amount of stuck usu-
ally kept is listed , thu incronso of live stock
shall not debar the insured from indemnity ,
but when a loss Is sustained the adjustment
shall bo based on the proportion between the
amount of live stock owned at the time of
loss , and that blooded stock shall bo Insured
in the same manner , except that they shall
bo llstod separately and described
. In regard to mnkine assessments , tbo fol
lowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved , That we approve of tha plan of
making not moro than ono assessment per
year , uuloss the losses bo qulto heavy

Tno magnitude of the oporatlons of these
farmers insurance companies surprises
many They are organized In every county
in the state and many risks , amounting to
many millions , bavo been paid They nro
Just now tbo chief cooperative ontorprlse in
which Iowa farmers are intorostcd ,

Juvcnlln layhnwlcers Jailed
Deb Moines , la , Nov 21. fSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uee1 Two of the youngest
horse thieves on record are now in Jail hero ,

charged with stealing a horse , The oldest ,

Clydo McEutogart , is but nine years old ,

and John Galus is but seven The boys
drove off with a horse and bucgy yesterday
morning , and after riding in the country all
day , returned ut night , when the missing
horse wns found in their possession They
claimed that they found the horse loose nnd
borrowed it Just for fun , " but us they are
pretty tough boys, they will probably bo sent
to the reform school

Skipped by the lilglit of the Moon
Cmnton , la , Nov 21 , fSooclal Telegram

to Tare Ueb1 frank P. Toll , dollvory clerk
and deputy agent for the American Express
company at this place , loft suddenly Tues-
day with 300 which ho bad collected Ho
was a very steady and upright young man ,
nnd his lapse from virtue is u great surprise
Ills mother has made good the loss

Extra Postal Kuollltlos ut Dcs Moines
Des Moines , la , Nov 31. [ Spoolal Tele-

gram to The Uee | News lias Just been
received hero from Washington of the or-

ganization of an east side postofllco for this
city with a superintendent and two clerks
Under this arrnngoment the cast sldo will
have its own carriers ard postal facilities
and bo known as station A" of the Dcs
Moines postoffire Mr Archie Christy U ap-

poiutodns superintendent

DllIITULHtlA ItAGING

Six Hundred Onsets In Two Minnesota
towns and Many Dentin ,

MooiiiiEAD , Minn , Nov 31. In the vil-

lages
¬

of Middleton and Georgetown , about
eighteen miles north of hero , there prevails
a violent form of diphtheria There are
about six hundred cases , fortyfour new
cases having developed yestcrdav Nine
deaths occurred Tuesday , Uoth places are
quarantined uud medical aid has been fur-
nished by the state board of health

Huslncss Troubles
PiTTsnuito , Nov 21. The Luwrcnco bank

of this city has failed to moot its obligations
aud has closed its doors

The bank was organized In 1EC0 with a cap-

ital stock of fSO000 and was supposed to bo-

one of the most solid In the city All its
officers are men of wealth Carnegia &

Co wore tlio largest depositors Tbo
principal business of the bank , however ,
was with small depositors About throe
weeks ago rumors were afloat that tbo affairs
of the insl itutiou were in a shaky condition

and n few depositors withdrew their funds ,

These troubles wore tided over and conll-
dcnco was restored The fmluro today
caused much surprise In financial clrclos
The opinion provnils at this hour , : i p. in ,
Hint the embarrassment is but temporary

Woiiuestbii , Mass , Nov 21. Thu Crane &
Wnlors hosiery manufacturing company of-
Mlllburn , with a fixed capital of Ci200 , lo
reported ns having failed Tlio liabilities
nranot given , The mill will shut down to-
night ,

A >isrrltiiAM , N , Y. , Nov 21 , IsanoC.-
Schulor

.
, casket manufacturer and under-

taker of this pity , has a slgnod The
liabilities nro estimated at 7J0J0-

X11IJ

.

MOHMON INVCSriGAllON

Moro Witnesses Who Tonic thoOnth-
nr Vrncoancp-

.Su.t
.

Ijke , Nov 21. In the Mormon In-

vestigation today Mrs U. Smith , it ntoco by-

mnrrlngo of Joseph Smith , was called ns n
witness by the church , She had officiated In
the endowment house , but know of no oath
taken to avenge the blood of Joseph and
Hiram Smith George Q. Cannon , the noted
Mormon loader , was called by the prosecu-
tion nnd Identified n circular sent out by
himself and John Tnylor iu 1S85 calling on
the saints in this nnd other territories to con-
tribute to a fund for the dofensoof Mor-
mons

¬

charged with lolntlng the Edmunds
law , etc

Mrs Glliuora went through tha endowment
house seventeen yeius ngo with a iiumucr of-

othcrB , all uf whom wcro called upon to
swear to avenge the blood of Joseph and
Hiram Smith upon the American nation , nnd-
to teach it to their children nnd childroua
children to the fourth generation Any ono
who violated the oath or revealed the secrets
would bo killed

Henry W , Lawrence , president of the
chamber of commerce , tcstilled that ho bo-
cam a a Mormon in childhood , came to Utah
thlrtynlnb years ago, officiated In the endow-
ment house sovernlvonrs and wasoxcommur.l-
catcd

-

iu lbtJ for questioning the rights of the
priesthood to dictate iu temporal
affairs All persons going throuch
the endowment house always took the oath
of vengeance , There was nuothor covenant
to obey the priesthood iu nil things It time
Urigham Young's priesthood wus suoromo ,
having control of the people In nil things ,

Thn church was In opposition to the govern-
ment and the feelings of the people were
bolng alienated moro and more The wit-
ness and some others started n magazine to-

disseminata more advanced idons and were
tried before a council of priests with George
Cannon us prosecutor , nnd excommuni-
cated

¬
, It was claimed for tha church that

it was the literal kingdom of God , Its
Jurisdiction extending to all things It was
expected to control the whole earth In time
nnd then Christ was to come In person and
tnko chnrgo When the witness was a com-

municant ho was doing a business of f 15000-
or 20000 a month , but after the trial bis
business foil off greatly and ho was socially
ostracised The crossexamination failed to
shake his testimony

Penrose hns not yet filed his statement
und the court ruled this nftcrnoon that the
Investigation bo closed till Penrose purges
himself of contempt

o
THU NAW-

.ltcport

.

of the Chief oT Construction
anil Jtepnlrs.-

Washinoton
.

, Nov 21. Commodore Wil-

son
¬

, chief of the bureau bi construction and
. repair , has submitted a voluminous report to
Secretary Tracy The estimates tor the com-

ing fiscal year amount to 8500000 , includ-
ing tha Improvements In nil the navy yards ,

hulls and outfits , now ships , repairs , etc
The commodore presents a loncthy argu-
ment

¬

In favor of increasing the ofUcienoy of
the navy yards , as Indicated iu his estimates ,

the amount for this purpose being about
750000. After eight or nine years there
will bo no wooden vessels remaining in no-

tivo
-

service A dolleloncy impropriation will
bo necessary to carry out the work of con-

struction and repair for the remainder of
this fiscal year

Tbo single turreted monitors , of which
thcro nro thirteen , are said to be now In a
'worse than useless state , and the report
recommends that something bo done with
thorn to put them lu condition for efficient
servlco in harbor and coast defenses This
would cost 450000. With the completion of
the vessels building nnd appropriated fortbo
United States will possess ten armored ves-
sels , thirteen turrotcd monitors , twontyono
steel cruisers ur gunboats , two dynnmito
cruisers , a practice cruiser for cadets , an
armored 11:111 , ono first classs torpedo boat
nnd seven iron steamers The woik of re-
building the navy is progressing very satis-
factorily uud the results accomplished dur-
ing

¬

the past six months are a guarantee of
the purpose of the department to advance
the work with the utmost energy

"
IN IT M. o A. OA11B ,

A San PraiioiHCO Philanthropist
Hillcod Ity n Pious Frnuil

San Euancisoo , Nov 21. Charles Mont-
gomery

¬

, owner of the American Exchange
hotel , and widely known on account of his
charltablo work , made a statement today
showing that ho has been tbo victim of u
confidence operator to the extent of 80000-

Twoyoars
.

ago nyoung mnn calling him-
self E. Glencross Grant came hero and soon
became prominent In Younp Meu's Christian
association work Ho gained Montgomery's
confidence , and after a time the latter took
him into partnership in an agricultural im-
plement company with stores iu this city and
Los Angeles , Grant has suddenly disap-
peared and Montgomery learns that ho has
contracted debts rnd appropriated money ag-
grocating

-

J80000. Montgomery hns bocn
compelled to make nn assignment with lia-

bilities
¬

amounting to 220000 and assets of
about 318800. It has boon discovered that
Gcant is an expert swindler who was com-
pelled

-

to llco from London for a similar of-

fense
-

,

KtONAPKI ) BY HIS MOrillSIt.-

A

.

Wealthy IlltHliurg MnnV Divorced
AVKo Stonlfl Their Hey

PiTTsnuito , Pa , Nov 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hue | The twelveyoarold
son of John M. Uruco , a wealthy gentleman
who resides in the fashionable quaitcr of the
past endlias been kidnaped presumably by-

Mr. . Druco's wlfo , troin whom ho was di-

vorced eight years ago
Mrs Uruce is an actress Her homo Is in

Now York She mot Uruco In this city , and
nftor n brief courtship married him They
lived together for ten years , during which
tlinethreochlldrcn were born At tlio time of
the dlyorco Mrs , Hiuco accepted 10000 ,

gave up her children and returned to the
btago A day or two ago it is said she came
here , and on Tuesday met the three children
returning from school She introduced her-
self as their mother , nnd Induced the twelve
yoirola boy to take u walk with iter The
boy and his mother left that night for New
York The pollco huvo notllled officers In-

tbo eastern cities , but as yet huvo received
no reply , _

CUT OFI IJY FJjAMEH.-

Tlio

.

Western Union Hiiildinu In Now
Yorlc Duiungiiil Ily Klro

Nsw Yoiiic , Nov , 21 , A Uro broke out In
the tenth story of the AVostern Union build-
ing at 4 oclock this morning All the asso-
ciated press wires were cut oft except tha
western circuit The tire broke out on the
eleventh floor , which was tilled with West-
ern

¬

Union records , old dispatches , etc The
firemen who wore promptly on tbo socno ,
had some difficulty In getting the hose up to
the burning floor , but utter they succeeded ,
It took only a few minute * to get the llamcs
under control The damage to tbo building
aud stock Is 0000.
• Kill tor Chambers Arraigned

St , Louie , Nov 21. H , Chambers , who
billed Howmon , was arraigned today at
Clayton Uo pleaded not guilty uud the
trial was sot for December V.

A HORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR ,

The Animal That Drew Dr Croni iBilH-
to Ilia Futo I H

SPECKLED GRAY , NOT WHITB , |
A Witness Who Saw thn Animal nnd I H

Noticed All Its Points Tooh
*

| Hi-

leal Testimony on B |
In n MtisiMim Now S |Ciucaoo Nov 21. Patrick Dlnnn , tha; |livery stable Keeper nnd owner of tlio famouf B-

whlto horRO , wns thu first witness In tti H-
Cronlu trial today Uo tcstlllod that the M
horse which ho let Coughlln have on the I H
evening of the murder was in a museum hnd HI-
md boon for three weeks H

Louis Uudonbcudor of Hobokcn , N , J„ the i lnext witness , testified that ha hnd lived In t l H
Iloboltcn for twciitytiltio years with the ox Hc-
cptlon of the period between August 0, |1SSS , and May 21 , 1SS0 , when ho lived In j lChicago About 7 oclock on the evening of H
the murder , witness stated ho was in a cigar H-
Btoro opposite Dr Cronin's residence . After Hh-o bad been there u fnw minutes ho noticed H-
a horse and buggy in front of Dr Cronin's J H
office , nnd saw Dr Cronin and another mnn h Hgot iu ami drive away Witness tcstlllod Hthat the horse was speckled gray , with dark H
legs , mm said that the horse at the dlmo Hmuseum was not the horse that drove Dr | |Crnutn away und did not reseniblo it H-

On crossexamination witness said tie had H Hknown Dr Cionln by sight for several H-
Marihtil D. dwell , who took thu degree of Hdoctor of mcdlcino ut Hush medical college H H-

and who is now professor of law lu tha H H
Northwestern university ut Evanston nnd HlHalso a director of thn bureau of moteorotogy , H H-
wus the next witness Ho testllled S lthat to his knowledge there wua V lIn the present state ot sclenco no ISiIIh
means by which a human half could * IfilS
bo pcrtuinly dlstinsuishcd from nny other Sl lhair , and thcro was no way by which it could I liH
bo scientifically ascertained that two given lulflspcclmons of hair ciimo from the same bend Bi lWitness also tcstlllod there was no differKilHenco in the structure of tlio hair of different H
people , nnd that the mlcroscooowas of no H lservice In tbo examination ot the color of iHL Ihair , but that on the other hand It was mis- V Hleading The testimony ot this witness c c- I H
tended at length and was of u decidedly I H
technical character Bi lDrs Mohcr aud Curtis occupied the ro- liHmalndor of the session Their testimony I Hwas in the same line as that of the preceding ; MHflexpert I H-

A MAN WITH A CONSCIENCE 1 1
A man named Martin came to Judga H

McConncll this afternoon and said that ha I H
hud knowlcdgo cf gicut valuu to Prisoner KbH
Couzhlin , namely that ho ( Martin ) had seou fftLH
Coughlin between 9 and 10 oclock on the KisH
night of May 4nt the Enst Chicago Avenue ff4 H
police station Ho kept quiet ubout this be- 1 ! H
fore because ho did not want to bu mixed up WJ H
in the case , but bis conscience would not illu lallow him to keep ailont longer Ho will KaH
probably bo placed on the stand tomorrow ; K |
THIS PANAMUU1CAN CONGUCSS Bfl-
A itcsnliitlon Welcoming il 3 Bra > Bj lz-

illnn
(

Kcputdic Inbled Hfl|Washington , Nov 21. At the PanAmor V |lean congress today, Dr Valentino , tha Bra tmt Vj H-

zillan minister , said the Brazilian delegates K lhad been prevented from occupying their saLafl
seats at the preceding sessions for reasons |1b I
which must huvo been apparent to tbo otbor HbH
delegates They wcro now , however , ready 1 1
to lay before the president their credentials H |that they might bo noted upon in duocourso BHThis announcement wns greeted with ap- B lp-

lauso
*and Delegate Henderson , of the ' flfj lUnited States , offered the following resoluHaflHon , which was tabled nftor some debate us B lto the propriety of the congress taking such 1 1

action : ' MtlM-
Kcsolvcd , That the congress welcome the S lUnited States of Brazil into the sisterhood flifl-

of American republics " ' B lAfter the introduction ot the resolution I jH
Delegate Ilortado of Colombia moved that Ht-
ha resolution bo tabled , as it wns not proper ' 9t-
or tha delegates to recognize the now gov- HtfH-
ornmont In thonbsenco of instructions from
their own governments This wns seconded IIIby several delegates Mr HonUorson said
ho was sorry to place nny other reprcscntn- HH
tlvos in an awltward position , but so for as VH
ho was concerned ho Rhould linil with equal jH-
Eleasure the announcement that Spain or

or any other monarchy had adopted '

republican institutions If this (treat change Uhad boon accomplished In Brazil without l lbloodshed nnd her representatives wcro HH
here , why wait for tbo announcement that t | H-
tbc rcpuullo had been formally recognized ) H-
by other governments

Tbo Chilian delegates ngrcod with lien
dorson's ldoas generally , but felt constrained IIt-o postpone the matter out of regard for the . Hfl
official character of some of the dolegatcs H-
Henderson's resolution was then tabled ,
only Venuzuola and Uruguay voting lu the BH
negative The consideration of the rules Hflwas not completed at adjournment II

ALASKA KKPUmjlCAfe * HI
Proceeding of the First Convention I IHold In the Territory IJuneau , Alaska , Nov 18. (via Port Town l'|send ) Nov 31. [Special Telegram to Tim IIIU-
ee1 The flrst republican convention over ' I
held in Alaska convened at Juneau NovemHI
ber 5. Delegates wore present from all parts '

of the territory except to the westward and f HI
the Yukon rlvor country After affecting a ' VI
permanent organization a memorial to con AI
gross was passed asking thut the territory bs , Ifl
allowed a delegate to congress ; that the HI
homestead laws bo extended to Alaska In a *' HI
modlllcd form ; that tua laws relating to the }J H|cutting of tlmbor bo so modlllod as to porimt HI-
ts being used for doniestlo purposes ; for tbo , i u jM
importation of furmturo and other articles v H
actually manufactured In the territory , nnd j IB
for the creation of a commission for the pur-
pose

- ; "

of kubmllllng > to congress a code of . f dfl
laws for the territory A memorial was ' I nB
passed recommending Miner W. Uruco as ' ifl
member of tlio republican national commit . HJ
teu fi oin Alaska Ho will head a delegation .-

to Washington to urge upon congress the ii . BJ-
passaiio of such enactments as are urged Id [ BJ
the above memorial BJ

*
4 m

IIS OIWlClAfj HKAl > IN DANGER 5 |
The KniiHOM City Comptroller Threat I BJ

mind With Ilomnvnl 0 HJ
Kansas Citv, Mo , Nov 21 , [Special Tel-

egram
- ' M

to The UekJ Mayor Davenport , llll
threatens to remove the official head of Ilia | M
city comptroller If the latter Blgns the 1000 J MM
warrant to pay the expenses ot the iato Pan * ?ilHAmerican visit to this city The mayor fllHvetoed tha original bill and thu council HiHpassed It over his head It was In a discusMB' |slon of the question that the mayor created milthu scandal by slapping Congressman Tars • lllln-oy In the mouth , The hotel keepers , car Klilr-
lago owners , florists , eta , are calling for MBrlt-
bolr money ftllBll• uBJU

The Weather Forecast - , JlilHH
For Omaha und vicinity Fair weather IIUbbI
Nebraska Fair ; no change in temperaJhBB

ture , northwesterly winds iwfll
Iowa Fair ; no decided change InternIHIperaturo northwesterly winds luIflH
South Dakota Fair ; cooler lu eastern porjIHD

Hon , decided change iu temperature In west HIM
cm portlou , westerly wluds , becoming varl- M BJB-
nolo. . ! BJB• if Bfl

Ono or iho lloratcd BI
Washington , Nov 21. The secretary of q BI

the Intorlor has requested aud received tha O Hresignation of II , A. Phillips , chief of It * BIi-
nldtllu division of pensions , ouo of the ra- t

rated pensioners , 3bBI-

i Ib


